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R. C. Barr and Mrs. R.

’ were shopping in. North 
iboro last week.—Sky land 

’ !. 1,

Phillips has accept^ 
ed l^Hbhlng position in Sanx 
eonntyV^ Mt.' Airy.—8kylaai/r 
Poet.

'.Mrs. C. ’WT^WS^.j^tlreena- 
iro, is spendin^iti^TOw days 

' with her parents, Dr. and . Mrs.
W. A. Taylor.

: Miss Cornelia Parks, who was
, •'patient at the Wilkes Hospital 
•for some tlw ^has returned 
home, and is.. ^^ing nicely

Joe lS^*v pn. of Wins- 
le vt week-end 

Mrs. M.
ton-Salem, spe ^the 
here with hU' mother,
Ji. Darlington.

Tommy, ten-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crysel, of Wil- 
kesboro, fell from a tree seyeral 
days ago and broke his left arm, 

Mrs. M. P. Staley, of Rich
mond, Va., has been visiting her 
son, Mr. Charlie Staley, and oth
er relatives in the county. •

Mrs. J. A Fexaver, of Wil
liamsport, Pa., arrived today for 
a weeks visit with her sister, 
Mrs. J. D. Schafer.

, . Mr. and Mrs. Russel G. Hodg- 
with a party of friends from 

Charlotte, spent several days
■ last week at Myrtle Beach, S. C.

•y.

Mrs. >J. A. Rousseau and chil
dren, have returned from a visit 

^ith relatives in Winston-Salem 
^nd Tadkinville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Smith, of 
Knoxville, Tenn.. are here on a 
Tisit with Mrs. Smith’s sisters, 
Meiktames J. H. Johnson and 
Paul Hutchens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil--Hayes, of 

^ this city, left Saturday night on 
a motor trip to Akron and Cleve
land. and Montreal, Canada.

MU;s Mary Elizabeth Duncan 
has returned to her home in 
Todd, after having spent several 
weeks here, as the guest of Miss 
Nora Belle Yates was ac
companied home by Miss Yates, 
who will remain there for sever
al days.

WAINTTADS
WANTED—(rOo<l reliable white 

housekeeper at once. Apply 
Mrs. Joel Minton, North Wil- 
kesboro, V- C. Phone 212-W.

liOGT DOG--'^lx)st In town, whit^

black and : grey. Solid grey 
bead. Feihale. Any informa- 

*4ion will be appreciated. I. M. 
Jfcler.___________________8-5-tf

wanted—Job as honsekeoper. 
Can care for children. Will 
furnish references; not mar- 

' rled. Maude Anderson, Route 
*, Wilkesboro. __________Itp

WANBED TO SELL—Antique 
- Gif and China. All articles 

in perfect condition and low in 
The Book & Gift Bhop, 
tine Floor Rhodes-Day 

Iture Co. • •

Any
__ and printed, 30c per

_ eanh.with order. One diamond 
- latot free with each roll Extra 
jlnti 8e each. TdnneH’s Stndio, 
KgStotion Bldg., North Wilkes- 
fcat% N. C 8-11-tf

^PEACHES
w'lirii qnallty canning Peaches 
for ante; BIberta, Hale, Brackett 
fmA nttiiw vartetiee. .

. OPFTZ, Oakwoods, N. C
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Sea Island, Wasblngtqn, nndwith relatives an d
Cothren moved from Mi®® Tester, of Newport S^ws,

Indigestidn?
K^-’ ^Hiem yon have never tried Rrl40, 

tf««* fainon# remedy that ha.s 
W. jsaweW ao -aaceesaftil IW; tbons.

Innwea for the pd|* ^wty 
■■M joa snffer from 

-Gna, jGm^he, Naasea, 
d»««eitlh#^ and'Brinks 

fTtry * bottle and bo convtnc- 
.aonjttidMip ndsee jt j

Mrs. St' 6.' ShoaX' abd
and

________ ___________%mall son
^ere visitors to LlneoIntoB and 
Bhetby, Sunday.

Mr. Lee Edward Harris, 
Messrs. John Walter- and W. E. 
Gaither returned Thursday from 
a fishing trip to Carolina and 
Wrightsvllle Bosches.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carlton had 
as their guests last Tuesday Mr. 
WUl Landis, of Oxford, and Mr. 

id Mrs. Dave Willis, of Ashe- 
le.
|tis8 Lucia Griffin. of.,Green8- 
iiilk was a guest last we^ of 

'Miptwo sisters, Mrs. J. B.-. Hen- 
ion and Mrs. J. R. Hender-

^hbn.
.Mrs. A. C. Payne and three 

children left Wfednesday for their 
home at Rural Hall after visiting 
lor sometime in the home of 
Mrs. Payne’s mother, Mrs. F. B. 
Hendren.

Miss P elen Bostic, of Greens
boro, vis ted in the home of 
Prof, and Mrs. T. E. Story in 
Wilkesboro several days last 
week. She is a member of the 
Wilkesboro high school faculty.

Mrs. Don T. Beish and two 
children, Lila Anne and Don, 
Jr., returned home Wednesday, 
after a two weeks’ visit with Mr. 
and -Mrs. Clarence Beish, at Dur
bin, W. Va.

Mrs. Howard Price and two 
children, Nellie Blair and How
ard, Jr., returned to their home 
in Mooresville. Friday after a 
visit of several days here with 
Mrs. J. L. Clements.

Mrs. B. O. Edwards and 
daughter and son. Miss Eleanor 
Edwards and Bobbie Edward, 
were visitors here Monday en 
route from Sparta to their home 
in AsbevlUe.

Anita Elledge, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Elledge, of Hays, fell and broke 
her left arm Saturday. The child 
was brought to The Wilkes Hos
pital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craw
ford, who were married Satur
day, July 57, at Philadelphia, 
Pa,, spent last week here with 
Mr. Crawford’s brother, Mr. J. 
M. Crawford and Mrs. Crawford.

Mrs. Charles Irvin, of Greens
boro, spent several days here 
la.st week with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Taylor. Mrs. Ir
vin joined her here for the 
vfeek-end to accompany her 
home.

Mrs. D. T. Beish and her two 
children, Donald and Lila Anne, 
returned to their home here last 
week after spending three weeks 
in Durbin. W. Va., with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Beish.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles How
ard visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Rhodes in Winston-Salem, Sun
day. They were accompanied 
home by Misses Cynthia and 
Alice Jean Rhodes, who will vis
it them for a few. days.

Miss Marion Moore Beach, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Beach, of Boon© and North Wii- 
kesboro, underwent an operation 
at State Sanitorium Thursday. 
Latest reports are to the effect 
that she is recovering nicely.

Miss Lucile Willis, who has 
been on a visit with Misses Inez 
and Clara Caudill, at Hays ’.'ost- 
office, will return to her home 
ajl Bel .^ir, Md., tomorrow. The 
Mipses Caudill will accompany
her^ome.• kuv

Mlss Branda Holder, 
g:>e developed *<la“Shter of Mr. and Mm. Press

Holder, of Charlotte, is spending 
sometime with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams 
aiid other relatives and friends.

Mr. Walter Myers, for many 
years an employe of Forester’s 
Nn-Way service station, has ac
cepted a position as salesman 
for the American Snnff Com
pany and is working this week 
at Galax, Va.

Miss Thelma Shepherd, of 
Crumpler, returned home Wed
nesday after visiting Miss Izetta 
Smithey In North Wilkesboro. 
Accompanying Miss Shepherd to 
Jefferson were Miss Smithey and 
her' father, C. H. Smithey.—Sky- 
land Post, Ang. 1.

^a., were guests of Hfn. ^ M
dwk- 'X

^-Mr. CSC. ^GsinhUV-of -ws city, 
M1b8-.EuJ^1» Gitebffl, of Wins- 
ton-Salett. Mr..Jtennte ^Moor^ of 
this oitg( sgA Mks Flosgle. Hen- 
'dren, oBGllfi^th, have returned 
from Chleago, where they at
tended a oonvenUon of baby 
chick dealers:- Mr. Gamblll also 
purchased new materialtor the 
Wilkes Hatchery, of'Ti^iqh hq la 
owner aind manager. - vJ
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their application aqttiUjf'
secretary, at the BRA office^, andl*'- 
ayaii themselves qt this Ires sad 
coiapsrstlvel^ easy .. rattkod c;Hot 
solving tbqir prqhlenu.

>{jThM# ttppifMipiii w« he- Slips- 
' ’rijlcpid^ ,^ei Ooiity CqpinAt‘ 

teeiieB gndqiisGsta^. wO|,. ^ 
given faimers Bi^njg tlMir%
nancial.’Alfttgl^tes,. ,-,.f , .

'The 'membra of the Wilkes 
County Fam ll^bt Adjustment 
Committee, as appoin^ by Gov
ernor J. C. B. EbringhanS( are- 
J. M. German, Boomer, V chalr- 
.aian; Ggrt A, Lowe,: ?ferth WR-r 
kesborq, vice ■ T> W'

nCOORHtf

Rev. and Mr8.‘'j. M. Hayes and 
sons, Jimmie, Jr., and Harrold,* 
of Beckley, Wl, Va., who have 
been visiting his brothers, Mes
srs'.' C. C. and J. F. Hayes, at 
PUrlear, and Judge Johnson J. 
Hayes in Wilkesboro, spent the 
week-end with frlen.ds in Lexing
ton and Greensboro. On Sunday 
he filled the pulpit at the First 
Baptist church in Greensboro, 
supplying for the pastor. Dr. J. 
Clyde Turner,* who was away on 
his vacation.

Cheyrolet People 
Hold Enthusiastic 
Meet Friday Night

One of the greatest selling 
drives in the bistcirgj-(R~-4he Chev
rolet Motor conipimy was launch
ed Friday night In the southeast* 
ern regiop, which inclndes the 
states ot North Caroltnai South 
Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Florida, Georgia and Alabama, 
when approximately 150 retail 
salesmen and dealers of the com
pany met in the ballroom of the 
O. Henry hotel in Greensboro. 
Plans for the “All American’’ 
selling drive were outlined by T. 
D. Hunter, zone manager, of 
Charlotte.

Mr. Hunter "has charge of the 
Charlotte zone for Chevrolet, 
which comprlsee all of North 
Carolina and the greater part (R 
South Carolina, kadk from a 
volume standpoint the Charlotte 
zone is third In the United 
States.

Several members of the zone 
organization asisted Mr. Hunter 
in his presentation and gave ex
planations of different phases of 
the proposed campaign. J. E. 
Foote, zone truck manager, out
lined the truck market available 
to Chevrolet salesmen for the 
balance of 1935; M. E. Patter
son, parts and accessories mer
chandising manager, offered 
helpful ffliggestions toward used 
car merchandising; E. C. At
kinson, sales promotion manag
er, discussed the reappreciation 
of the Master DeLuze model, 
which has been given the name 
"The Aristocrat of the Low 
Priced Field,” and he also pre
sented the program entitled 
“Ride America,” which fully out
lined the plans for the month of 
August, when an endeavor will 
be made to have every possible 
person ride in a Master DeLuze 
car.

He stated that Chevrolet will 
act as host to the American pub
lic in August, in an effort to ride 
everyone in a Master DeLuxe 
car, without the prospect feeling 
under any obligations whatso
ever to purchase an automobile. 
This new feature, he said, stands 
out as a highlight in Chevro
let’s program of good-will bulld- 
i n g throughout, the United 
States.

Toward the conclusion of the 
program Mr. Hunter announced 
that during August and Septem
ber which months represent the 
duration of the southeastern re
gion "All America" selling cam
paign, every man in the Chevro
let organization will have an op
portunity to win many valuable 
prizes qf every type'and descrii»- 
tion, based on his ability to pro
duce new and used car sales for 
his dealer. Emphasis was placed 
on the fact that the campaign is 
to be the latest of Its type 
since the jij^^cajojiMigns spon
sored by* the Company from 1927 
to 1931.

Gaddy Motor Company, local 
Chevrolet dealer, was represent
ed by W. F. Gaddy, R. R. 
Church, J. D. ’Wellborn, A. L. 
Prevette and J. H. Somers.

The meeting was opened with 
a dinner at S;30 o’clock, accom
panied by music furnished by 
the hotel orchestra, and a numr 
ber of Cl^vrolet songs were 
sung. Mr. Hnntfr^ pointed nut. 
that, with the^ifresoirt -“wonder
ful economic condition’* in North 
Carolina and' South Carolina, 
sales of autoiEObllc|.,|hoald.jpfil;. 

Ibly ~ eqa^**l>^-oM>e -teH *
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some of th« tables nr dnskai hav* 
not besR;. received.'^ Bd0N| ^our 
^arnitnra!' .faetoriea ,
^ade^t^ l|f|ilEl&re ap deU’^AX-’o 
ed o| tlMei^lTh£baii^^ ja 
tuallF: «qwins;ip In d|»e;k%;1yjlR 
)i;qq,.iiivesticata thl* ragrt^Bp|jiIe

Ferguten, F^ezniabn^'^seeretai’y; 
T; 8. Bryan, Traqhill, ■ J. L. Greg
ory, Hays, G. F. Miller, North 
Wilkesboro, R. W. Gwyn and C. 
T. Donghton/enembers. -•n’l -n

Assistance ta the dlspeeal of 
these cases will:be given the 
County Committeemen by the 
following vtoltorsp Mr. Harry ^ 
Watkins, State Representative, 
Durham, Farm Bebt Adjustment 
Commission and Mr. J. W. Lam- 
berson, Raleigb, assistant state 
representative.

-------------- —■ ■ ' -ti: f h
Cofored Woman Dies -

Mildred Inez March, colot^d 
woman who made her home'^wlth 
Pearl Barber, died at the toitt; 
ty T. B, hospital on July 59. She 
was born in Shelby and 
reached the age of 17 years. Fn^ 
neral service was held at Damais^ 
cus chnrch on Tuesday afternoon 
and burial was in Missioh Point 
cemetery.

Raleigh, Aug. 4.—T^llle Man- 
gum of Chalybeate Sp^ngs died 
in a hospital here at 10:30 this 
morning from injuries received 
yesterday morning in an automo
bile accident in which Bennie 
Owen of Angler was killed.
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Depa^meht hu ajraprirad Mr. J. 
C. Reins to'rent iHtt fnrnitnre 
be wllf need until the fnrnitnre
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contracted 
move into

tor arrives and , to 
thet-new, building: at

best wishes,
“Cordially yours, 

“WALTER LAMBETH.”

Dr. D(i«iu Ob Proipram'
^ iiptonMU'iJictr: Aiviiiicpnioii
.'.tvF -J- ';.'; ,.„.«4:Si>.--wC •' =
Pr.' J^'JB. Deans, qf.Nbrth Wll- 

kesboro,' %iU present and discuss 
a paper on theiitollowlng subject: 
“Associating 0|>h|thalmo8cope in 
Oculaii'.Correcthm” at<th« meet
ing qfithe. Optometrists ,of' the 
WinstOn-BtteiQ 'Group> oi : the 
North: Oaeolina Optemetric So
ciety Extension'. Prograim to be 
held iB' WinstoWhSalem Wednesf 
day evening, August >7,^ at ;7:30 
Pi m.
tCW. ;SiMrvw« ,f.«antiiiiilfi^
,^tiIPhe:jRnihed;8tatee ClvR Service 
Comsatssien-i has announced; open 
eompetitive' examiniiUqns aa -fol
lows:' W -iW ^

Chief lezploaiyies .chemist, |5,- 
800 a year,.Pfttsburgh (Pa.) Bhc- 
periment Station, Bureau o t 
Mines.: „:i

Area medical director, $5,600 
a year, Indian Service.

Full information may be ob- 
uined from the post office In 
this city.
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We wish to announce that we have 
■ ojpne^;R service sarage in the Poindex- 
\ t#*. Striding on Gondon Avenue (near 

Hot^Wilkes). We are in position to ? 
r lo.’i. ' d:’ld

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOBILE !

' REPAIR WORK
r.r;il" — ;i. '*

on any make of tar or truck, and we f 
most respectfully solicit your patron- ;

, age.
We specialiae in WASHING , GREAS- .* 
ING and POUSHING. -
Save on your service work by investi- • 
gatihg our price. Every job guaran
teed to give' satisfaction.

Joe Barbers Service. Gart^e,
JOE BARBER, Odmer

Phone 84 " - : Gordon Avemie

A 4

I

THIS
Do. You Prefer?

% •

Frankly, this advertisement .w^. 
created for the sole purpose of* 
drawing, comparisons,between our 
modem sanitary laundry and other 
laundry services available locally. 
An appropriate heading would have 
been—“What Kind of Coi^pany 
Does Your Laundry Keep?”
We wonder, sometimes, if parents .jl 
of small children who fail to take 
advantage of our clean, sanitary 
laundry service, realize the danger 
from disease germs when they 
send the children’s clothes just*’ 
anywhere for laundry?

OR THIS...

■ .vW •

Our ^*eciai 3c per potuid for Wet . 
.acjyta^r Irtv - We y

-S'

When sent to the* Wilkes,Lqundry,'your laundry is w^M » V' 
the most modem'methodi-iv individual nets. Can you be sure 5, 
of as much When it go^,to. the washerwoman ?, NO! Here your 
clothes are protected by every possible means of saiiltatfam. 
They are boiled and.'comptetely sterilized. Can you be ''so* 
of as much when they go to, your washerwoman? No! Be 
sure your clothes kept sanitary.

• - ■ q J, ‘-vj
Think it over. Even though you may Save a few pennies bg. 
sending the laundry to sonie<me’s home for washing, is it wi»| 
economy? Are you positive your clothes are not mixed in 
with those of someone'else ?,^,_ Are you ^positive they gJ 
washed under absolutely sanitary con^ons? : If not. you **■ 
riskiiur the healthrof your entire family! Is that, wise' 
economy? .

' ■ i .■
THINK OF lOTANTILB PARALYSIS THAT IS 

^PREVALENTIN THE STATE!

fmiAiM
quality PHONE 367 ' -3ER!


